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Praise and Prayer Around the State

Prayer Concerns:

Planning & organizing Fall
Ministries around the state.
God’s choice volunteers to
serve CEF this fall.
The virus will be removed
by God.
Families who have suffered
emotionally & financially.
CEF worldwide will be able
to minister to the children.
God to call His choice
servants to be CEF Local
Directors in CEF of WV Inc.
Little Kanawha Valley and
North Central Chapters

You can now donate to CEF of
WV Inc. on our Website
cefofwvinc@cefofwvinc,com

CEF of WV Inc. is a nonprofit
organization under the US Internal
Revenue Code 501 (c) (3) through
Child Evangelism Fellowship® Inc.
Group Exemption #2029
Child Evangelism Fellowship® will
make every effort to honor the
contribution designation of the
donor, yet contributions must be
under the direction and control of
CEF®. CEF of WV Inc. has the
discretion to determine how to best
use contributions to carry out its
functions and purpose. Such
control of the funds by CEF is
required to ensure the donor’s
contributions satisfy requirements
for tax-deductibility.
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Little Kanawha Valley
Praise for active local
committee
Praise for 5-Day Club® DVDs
going into homes
Pray for grant being applied
for

North Central

Eastern Panhandle

Praise for Jessica Schubring doing a great job
in ministry.

Praise for Ian & Nicole Vroon
approved to prepare to be local
Coordinator
Praise for 5-Day Clubs in new
locations
Pray Ministry Center will be paid
off.
Pray for wisdom on how to
conduct Good News Clubs this
fall.

Praise for three pastors willing to minister to
children in East Park area in Fairmont, WV.
Pray for wisdom on how to conduct Good
News Clubs this fall.
Pray for additional monthly financial support
needed for this chapter.

Pray for a local CEF Director

Kanawha
Greater Huntington

Praise for Jerome Coleman
applying for local Coordinator
position.
Praise for the sale of the CEF
house
Praise for new office space
Pray for Jerome as he transitions
Into the local Coordinator
position.
Pray for monthly financial
support

Praise for successful Golf
Scramble
Praise for ministry to the
children this summer.
Pray for wisdom on how to
conduct Good News Clubs®
this fall.
Pray for county wide training
days.

New River Area
Praise for 12 5-Day Clubs held
Praise for 19 children receiving Christ
Pray for wisdom on how to conduct Good
News Clubs this fall.

BOEKELL’S BIG BLUE BUGGY UPDATE
Currently $13,100 has come in from individuals and churches. The Boekells have set aside
$6,000 for the car. We are asking God to provide at least $20,000 for a down payment so that
we can afford the monthly payments.
Please pray God will lead us to a new car or good used car with low mileage. Thank you to each
of you who have prayed and given to help purchase this car.
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CEF MINISTRY PARTNERSHIPS

Ministry support

We are so grateful to the Lord for providing ministry support
through a donor who has increased their giving and a new donor.
We are inching closer to full support.
The part-time Administrative Assistant position has received a
new donor also. The need for this position is $758/monthly. God is
at work in providing the need.
As God blesses you would you give prayerful consideration in
becoming a financial partner. The benefits are the souls of children
being saved and living in heaven for eternity. Thank you for your
prayerful consideration.

$6,000 a month

$5,493 a month
Current support
level 92%

$507 per month
needed

The CEF Logo and name are
registered trade marks of Child
Evangelism Fellowship Inc.

BOEKELL’S BURDENS AND BLESSINGS
What a blessing to gather together as a family! These
times are always special! There is lots of laughter,
encouragement and yes, burdens to share. We have
celebrated birthdays and holidays; each one unique and
precious!
We had a special time visiting with Harry’s sister and
husband. Many of the family were able to make the trip to
White Haven, PA. Cousins and their children were able to
connect again. A precious time was enjoyed.

We are preparing to hand over the position of CEF of WV
State Director to John Camp, CEF local Director New River Area
Chapter.
The time line of this move is still flexible, as John is looking for
his replacement. We have requested of the CEF of WV State
Board that we would be able to minister under John’s leadership
and help where needed. We are seeking God’s leadership in
these matters. Please pray with us as we go on this journey with
God.

Ginger is planning to get her Masters. Paul has a heart to
plant a church.

A CARPORT AND PARKING LOTS
What does a carport and parking lots have to do with CEF summer ministries? These locations were where boys and girls
gathered to participate in 5-Day Club® ministry, an hour-long program that includes singing, memory verse time, missionary
story, Bible lesson and lots of fun.
Many churches were not able to have their Vacation Bible Schools. CEF helped churches this summer minister to the
children by having a 5-Day Club on the church parking lots. Many children heard the message of salvation clearly taught and
were given the opportunity to trust in Jesus Christ for salvation.
A pastor and his family hosted a 5-Day Club under their carport. During the club a brother and sister placed their trust in
Jesus Christ for salvation. A mother who had brought her child to the club got so excited, she wanted to host a club at her
home two weeks later. God is on the move!

